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became possessed of much pperty such as is
termed Jlc. (?, 1I, o.)

6. 1, (1,) or Ll . swW, (, O,) They
two hoched, or hamstrung, their camel, (O.,

1t.. , 9, 0, or 4i, c ,) vying, each rith the
other, terein, (,, 0,) that it might be seen which
of tham sould do o most. (.) [See 8.]

7. jiY1t He (a camel, and a horse, [&c.,])
[became hocked, houghed, or hamstrung; had his
hock-tendon laid bare;] had his legs struch [or
cut] ith a sword. (S.) [See 1.] -It (a camel's
or a horse's back) became galled by tie saddle;
as also (ti;l. , g.)

8: see what next precedes.
ce,

1j The act of wounding; 'c.: [see 1:] a

mark, or round, ( ,) lik a notch, (jaJLb, 1,
TA, [in the C15, ~LJ,]) in the legs of a horse,

and of a camel. (1._) [Hence, lk Ii. , and

L SP: msee 1.] 1 See also -, first sen-
tence: - and again in the last quarter. - Also
What is, or constitutes, the most essential part, of
anything; or the prime, or the principal part,

thereof; syn. s1.: [such appears to me to be
the meaning of JO,l as here used, from what fol-

lows.] ($, IF, Msb.)}_The prinipal part (0J..)

of a jli [i.e., a country]; (As, S, Mqb, 15;)
which is the place where the people dwell, or
abide; (A, $;) asalso g.: (As, S, Myb, :)
the former of the dial. of Nejd; (As, TA;) and
the latter of the dial. of the people of EI.Medee-
neh, (Aq, $,) or of the dial. of El-Ilijaz; (TA;)
or both of the dial. of the people of El-I[ijza;
and the latter, in the dial. of others, signifies the
chief, or main, part of a jl.; (Mqb;) and the
latter albo signifies the middle [or heart] of ajl:

(15:) or ,IjJI ji and V t. both signify the
principal part (Jol1) of the place of abode of a
people, upon which they rest their confience.
(Mgh, O.) This last signification is exemplified
by the trad. of Alee, i.al-l .* & ' i ` 

12 (No p~ople have had war waged against them
in the principal part of their country, upon which
thley rest tihir confidene, but thiey have become
abased, or brought into stubjection]: (Mgh,
0 :) or the meaning here is, in the midst [or
heart] of tlhir country, &c.; i.e., in the place
where tlhy abide, or lodge. (L.) It is said in

another trad., .L! 11 j t jl; , meaning,
The principal part (J,Ll), and the place, of the
country of l-Isldm is Syria : apparently point-
ing to a time of conflicts and factions, or sedi-
tions, when Syria should be free from them, and
the Muslims slould there be more secure. (TA.)
Lth has confounded in explaining what is the
,p of a jb and what is the .Us of a tank or
trough for watering beasts &c. (Az.)

J ( M, &c.) and ., (M,) or
and V {LuJ, (A, K,) Barrenness, in a woman, (S,
15 &c.,) and in a man. (S, TA.) You say also
a.0 i. , 0.

,pa c J 1WI 4i. [The she-camel conceied
after harin9 been barren]. (S, O.) And

r" * 'W [app., t 17e meeting thee hath been
productive of good after barrenness thereof]. (A,
TA.) And pcha j1 ,jp, a phrase used by
Dhu-r-Rummeh, referring to wars; i. e. t They

returned to stillness. (TA.) And .;J!I Caq..
.jL .J t The war became languid. (A,TA.)
·-. j in a palm-tree means [Barrenness, or a
drying up, and perishing, occasioned by] having
the [fibrous substance called] .I stripped off

(O, 15, TA) from the hieart, (0, TA,) and the
heart itself taken away; (0, .5, TA;) which
being done, it dries up and perishes. (Az, O,

TA.) -~ Also, or t 9;, or the latter is used only
by poetic license, Anything swhich a man drinks,
and in consequence thereof has no offspring born
to him. (0, TA.) , Also, ij, A kind of dowry,
(S,) or compensation, (IAth,) nwhich is given to a
woman when connection ras been lhad with her in
consequence of dubiousness, or a likeness [on her

part to the man's mfe]: (

or a , Mgh; or 11J ;j s;, IAth :) or a
recom~pee which is given to a nwoman for connec-
tion with her: (AO:) or a mulet, or fine, which
is paid to a r·oman for ravidsing her: (Lth, Msb,
V :) or whiat is given to a female slave who has
been ravished, like a dowry in the like case to a
free wonan: (A4mad Ibn-.ambal:) so called
because devirgination wounds the object of it:

pl. ;tl. (lAth, TA.) - Hence, in consequence
of frequency of usage, (Msb,) A woman's dowry;

(Mgb, 5 ;) i. q. . (O.) - Also The ez-
ploration of a wvoman to see if ske be a rir,gin or
not: (Kh, O, 1g, TA:) but Az says that this is
unknown. (TA.) [Perhaps it is a meaning in-

ferred from-what here follows.] _..,. I a·L. is
T7hat [egg] vwith which a woman is tested on the
occasion of devirgination: (K5: [but what is
meant by this, I have not been able to learn:])
or the first egg of tie hen; (1., TA;) because it
wounds her: (TA:) or tle last eqg of the hen;
(O, ], TA ;) when slw is old and weak: (TA:)
or the egg of thle cock, which [they say] he lay.
once in the year, (0, g,) [or once in his life, for]
they assert that it is the egg of the cock, because
he lays, in his life; one eJg, somewhat inclining to
length; so called because tie virginity of the girl,
or young woman, is tested with it: hence, they
say of a thing given one time [only], a: lS

.ajl: or, as some say, it is like the phlrases ~,

dO'Jt and j*W1 L;4I31; so that it is a phrase
proverbially used as applied to a thing that never
is: ($, 0:) accord. to A'Obeyd, when a niggard
gives once, and not again, one says [of the gift],
JAi%l -: ; .; and when he gives a thing,
and then stops doing so, one says of the last time

[of his giving], aldl 1L - S. (TA.) One

says also, .aJIl L. .WJ ;tb meaning t Tkat
happened once, not a second timne. (TA.) And

i.l a- means also II: nwho has no oyxfpring.
(1, TA. [See also.lJ?.]) And t Ie wnho stands
another in no stead. (TA.) ~ Also A grant of
land; syn. °a; (O, 1 ;) and so t i. (.
[See 4.]) - And A place wrrere people alight

(.4 LX., .K, TA) between the house, or abode,
and the trough, or tank,for matering beasts ec.;
(TA;) as also *'1 : (I, TA:) or (TA, but in
the 15 "and ") the hinder part of a trough, or
tank, for watering beasts &c., (S, 15, TA,) where
the camels stand when thay come to wvater; as
also t.: (S:) or the station of the drinker;
(1 ;) as in all the copies of the ]; but accord.
to the T and Nh, the station of the animals
drinking: (TA:) or the place welure the bucket
is emptied, at the hinder part of the trough, or
tank; the place at the fore part being called its

.Il: (IAvr:) pl. l ($, 0.) It is said in a

prov., tan or e I , [liea, The trough,
or tank,for watering beasts 4c. is demolished only
by commcncing from its hinder part]; meaning,
an affair is performed only by setting about it in
thei proper way. (TA.) - Also The part of a
well where the fore feet of the animals watering
stand when they drink. (TA.) - See also ,L,
in two places.

: fern. ;.c: see the latter voce e :

and see ;j.. - oji& bU, accord. to the A, A
she-canmel that will not drink save/fromfear: but
accord. to IA*r [and the S and 0], that will not
drink same from the ' of the trough, or tank;

0. S
and a!l signifies one "that will not drink save

from its oj"," i. e. "from its fore part." (TA.)

: see;-, in two places.

e see ., in two places.
6.... ..

oa: sees,, first sentence.
f..D..

see ,;C, first sentence: ~ and again in
the last quarter.

0,Xd: see , in two places; and c. l
Also A kinl of bead (ij,, S, O, 1.) which a

vomnan binds upon her Jfanks, in order that she
mnay not conceime; (T, S, O ;) or nrhich a n~ n
bears, or carries, in order that sle may not bear
qffvnriiig: (K :) accord. to IAar, a kind of bead
which is hung upon lewr who is barren, in order
that she may bear offspring; but this is strange.

(TA.) Hence the saying, 0jy.I ,e I l,a
[Ttat which renders lkntonledge barren its forget-
fulnes]. (S, O.) Sece also.t~, in two places.

.q dJa: see 1, in five places.

;. q.C: sec the paragraphl hIere tllihwing.

--- -- ,, .; ,, ,
U: see ,alil..~ Also lRe,l, or inino,-

a1A, · . O-
able, property, (J,1. W 24 A), Igl, or .

L1 J , M.b, or to Jl J ., KT,) [an
estate] consisting of a house or land yliel!ding a
rewenue; (Mgh;) or suck as land and a houae;
(KT;) or such as a hmoue and palntt-trces: (Mob:)

or simply, land yieldintg a revenue; syn. a ;

(Mgh, 15:) as also 1i 5 t.: (.gl, l:) or land;
or lands yielding revenues (syn. a-l); and lal,,-

trees; (I, O, TA;) and the like: (TA:) and
palm-trees (L, K) in particular: (L:) pl. ) .I
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